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ty Hotel
Rev. W . C. Mesrkar bald quit# an 

interesting service at the Hawkins 
sohool bouse last Sunday. There were 
fifty-five present and the Sunday 
School was reorganised and things are 
Boring off nicely in that vicinity.

10 per oent off all Drese-skirU left 
at Cash Basaar—tor August.

Don't forget that Chiffon* .an 
Moline* oau all be found at ''khe 
Cash Basaar. , ’

Q. W . McLain and family left this 
week for Rush Springs, I. T. and or
dered the T im es  to follow him.

Mrs. Ida Newam and children, hare 
gone to Valley view, Texas tor an ex
tended rislt.

Mr. Slorer has charge of the City 
hotel and make# a model landlord.

Geo. Sterenson, one of our leading 
sheepmen, came in this week and had 
this paper sent to his sddress tor one 
year.

Hade Condon, an Anson cowboy, lsft 
for home this week.

/
Dobbs famous lemonades better than 

sear at Pearce A  Dobbs soda fount

J. O 'Keefe le ft for Stamford, Tex., 
one day this week.

Finest Line of Toilet Soaps in town, 
at Pearce A Dobbs.

Mrs. Gertie Persley has gone to 
Clipper, Tejtas, for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Remember Ladies- That all Collars, 
Shirtwaists and Children’s Dresses go 
i  off all of August, at Cash Basaar.

s

Claude Bailey and A lf Newman, of 
Anson, Tex., bare been here with cat
tle but left this week for Anson.

A ll seasonable fruit, vegetables and 
melons, st Parlor Grocery.

C. O. Leach brought in a nice apple 
this week which be took from a 3-year- 
old tree in bis orchard. This shows 
what fruit w ill do here.

Portales Drug S
CHURCHES

■ i _ » t  U t a L . i  l  X  S  v , <.  i •
D A P T IS T : Services ©very Sunday, 

morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to these services.

. H. A. Co v in o t o n , Pastor

The Water Question!
On Aug. Sad we are to vote—wet or 

dry. Vote for bonds means wet-water 
and lota of it. To Vote against it may 
mean a great deal more to each indi
vidual than one would suspect at drat 
thought. There are farmers whose 
places are now worth from 1600 to 
$1000 without artesian water, if we had 
a good paying flow in the county, the 
same places would easily be worth 
$2,000 to $5,000. Now the Increased 
taxation w ill not be noticahle and the 
boom we would have in ten days if 
water was found, would be worth

1UIETHODI8T EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Servloes every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 1:16 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. M ESHER, Pastor

Bert Roby visited Portals* friends 
this Wifk. Ho Is doing nicely at A tte
sts with the stone maaatooiure.

Par Phaturage See Jones A  Morri
son, section pasture adjoining town. 
Ratos on application.

Dr. J. E. Chap, dentist, has located 
here, with ofltoe at Vsndotne Hotel. 
Call on him tor dental work.

Notice.
GOod business lot tor nbrrfO xlM , st 

9tt$l$$ eaeh; or will trade tor good 
horses. K . L. Parnell, Portales, N. M

In e e  beginning our street working, 
wo And seme e l our eltiaens reside 
twenty miles In the country.

M, T, Jones Lumber Co,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody

Geo. Slaughter was in town Tuesday, 
on his way to Canyon City to attend 
tbs reunion and visit his father-in-law 
J. N . Donoboo. thousands of dollars. Much depends

on it, and we believe we have it, but 
let us all vote tor bonds sod know it 
and have that test well drilled in or 
near town.

Our street grading was tbs proper 
thing. If we only had good side walks 
over town now, we would have some 
thing to boast of.

R. W. Jones and Thornes Smith, of 
Bethel’ left with their families lest 
week tor Lockney, Texas, to alteud s 
religious debate to be given there by 
men of note.

See the new ad. of Hour lock A 
Wooding, in which they quote low 
prices of sli fresh meats.

Jim Stone was at Canyon hollowing 
for Roswell's ball team, while we join* 
ed In the chorus, and our friends de
clare they heard us in Portales.

t'has. Kruse r came up from Arte si* 
where he is working with the stone 
company. He says they have some 
seventeen buildings under contract.

R e  received a progrom from Ros
well Opera House this week. They 
gar# ‘Ten Nights la a Bar Hoorn" re
cently with tbelr usual sueoess, both 
as to rendition and financially. When 
in Hosweli ascertain if they have a 
show on tap. I f  so, don't miss it.

J. C. Leek 11 ter was in town this 
week and tails us the crop prospects 
are exceedingly bright out his wav, 
and that ths recent rains were of great 
advantage generally.

Saloon for Salt)
A good stand in a good new town. 

Only saloon within twenty-five miles. 
Thiokly settled country aixnutd and
doing a paying bu»in«*. Reason for 

i wanting to sell—I desire to enter the 
sheep business. W ill sell for cash or 

| will trade for sheep. Call on, or ad
dress Club Saloon, Kllda, N.M

Their stock Is large aud well assorted. They will
fully.

Figure With Them. 
G. W. CARR, Manager, » * P

SOCIETIES

A  O. U. W., Portales Lodge No. 14 
*  Meets every satureay night in 
hall over dank of Portales. Visiting 
brother* welcome.

Bruce Kniqht, m w 
G. G. Hauland , Fin’r

Mrs. J. Sams came in and renewed 
their subscription to our paper this 
week.

Messrs. Kennon, Terrell and Adding
ton visited the reunion this week.

W. W . Odom and R. H. Stephens 
returned from a trip to Montana Fri
day of this week, li ie y  say they like 
the looks of the country very well.

Jeff Hightower and family attended 
the reunion at Canyon City this week.

W ill Breeding took in the reunion 
at Canyon.

W . O. Oldham was at Canyon City 
this week. The most forcicle thing 
he ran across was that negro. W ill 
Pickett; throwlog the steer with bis 
teeth.

The last meeting of the Ciuh was 
held at the home of Mrs. Fid J. Noer. 
A  good attendance was present and 
much interest taken in the subject 
"The Art of Housekeeping"

The- subject of "Bread and Cake 
making," were very skillfully handled 
by our model home-maker, Mrs. Leach.

"How to put a Room in Order." 
was given by Mrs. Curtis, who gave 
many bints of system, .

"The Value of System" was taken 
up by Mrs. Peat-man, who puts ber. 
thought into her experience. Among 
other things Mrs. Pearman said it was 
every wife’s and mother’s duty to save 
herself from work and worry; saying, 
no woman oould feel companionable 
who was tired, and certainly none 
looked well, "Every thing should have 
an appointed time and a distinct place 
and kept there. She also thought the 
children should be taught to look 
after their own things to a large ex
tant. and if a hat or bonnet were miss
ing from neglect, to let the child learn 
from losing a certain pleasure thst it 
were better to keep them in place. 
That very seldom should a Mother help 
the child to And Met articles, as the 
ohild would then expect her to do so 
at all times.

"A n  attractive Dining Room" as 
glTen by Mrs. Llodsev, should have 
Urge npeuiug*. a hardwood floor-, pret
ty curtains, and, as meaus will allow, 
well appointed furniture and dainty 
china. Old Blue china seemed to meet 
the approval of several of the mero- 
bera.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Lindsey, and the subject 
'T h e  Salvation Arm y," as outlined by 
the following subjects: 1. Om.
I loot be. -Thu Pres: Ballington
Booths, Mrs. Curtis; 3. Mrs. Boothe- 
Tucker, Mrs. Tb lto ; 4. Shelters and 
Slum Work. Miss Thom*-*: 5. Street 
Meetings, Mrs. Pearman; 8. Farm Col
onies, and Search for Lost Friends. 
Mrs. Neer; 7. The War Cry, Mrs, 
Loach; 8, A Review of "Darkest FUig- 
laod," Mm. Stone; 9. Results. Miss 
Turner; 10. !,ate Statistic**, Mrs. Voila.

A  F. A  A. M., Portales Lodge No. 28 
*  "  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W. PRICE, W. M. 
H. E. Johnston, see.

Mrs. R. W. Hughes.

B. F. Bailey, t f  Anson, Texas, was 
ire this wuek, bat left tor home

WHITE'S DRUG
O. W., meets in hall over liank 
of Portales every Monday night
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

J. L. Mc le n ix , C. C. 
G. W. Ca r r , Clerk

Pure Drugs* Toilet Arti 
Stationery and Jew elry

la Fount in Opcr*

Parlor Grocery Is headquarters for 
best grade s f canned goods. Those 
Wapeo Pace art delicious. Try them.

Oar beys played in hard luck at the 
rsplag contest at Canyon—hot there

Roswell, N. M.
SAM ARITAN LODGE NO. 12

Vote tor your Interests on Aug. 2nd, 
and that urtll be tor bonds tor the test 
welL

W. H. Garrett ha* been rustling 
this wuek $a get the street# of our 
town worked. A  Much needed 1m-

Account of Packing bouse strike in 
the north, beef price* are soaring 
high. Beef price* in Portales are get
ting lower. See Scurlock A Wooding’* 
prices and eat more meat.

That Democratic editor, Mr. Ilyther, 
isn’t such a bad fellow after all—he 
gave us a bucket of buttermilk this 
week and we proceeded to get full and 
consequently have no “ roast" for him. 
See the butcher for a hot roast.

D O  Y O U  E A T  a n d  S L E E P
Meets on Monday night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Come once, you’ ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

11. 8. Cravens, N. 0.
C. A. Em m e t t , He c.

HOTEL
I *  THE PLACE.

Only first-class American house in Roawell. 
clean beds, best treatment, reasonable rates.

DR. F R A N K  N. BROWN 

D E N T I S T
Office over Roswell National Rank 

Roswell,, New Mexico

ed from a visit 
l Texas latter 
i pan led by ber I HIGH BACON—NONE!

John Eiland, Vic*.President.
j. B. Siedgc, President It Cashier

>as purr based fjauson 
In ths Stag saloon, 
ting the same atone. Brisket Roast at 

No. 7 Roast at .. 
No. 7 Steak a t ...

I f  you have deeded land tor sale, get 
ready tor Talmadge excursion train* 
Deeded lands are la demand at a good 
pries. W. H. Ga r r e t t , Agt

Atty. O. L. Reese, U having a rest* 
dance built neer Mr. Breeding’s prop
erty. He Is from Denton, Texas, and 
we art pleased to have them in our

T H E PARLOR of Portales
Portales, N. M,

Director* J. B. Hledge, It. F. Sledge, 
John Kilund

Round Steak at
I.K>in Steak.......................................,-.12J<rC —— —

Beef By the quarter very low. Eat cheap meat and use 
cheap lard. Respectfully,ritfDfttb 

k  elimi- 
avelmy

railway 
I Pecoe

W. H. JAMESON, Prop.
Fruits. Candies. Cigar*, 

Ami in fact most anything eat
able. Butter and Cheese on 
lee. Ilerriea and Fresh Vege
table*. I handle only the best 
best brands of good*, *11 fre*h 
and guaranteed as represented. 
Vour trade is earnestly solici
ted, assuring you I will treat 
you right at all times. . . . 
Opposite Bober's Lew Office. •

We bed the pleasure ef visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach Sunday 
afternoon. He ho* a beautiful borne, 
well improved end his orchard la be
ginning to beer, especially hi* grape 
vise* are exceptionally fine. During 
the afternoon ice cream was served 
and a pleasant time spent by those 
present who were: Miss Tyson, M r* 
Broad us, W. C. Hawkins and family.

C. V. Saford, the traveling auditor 
M New Mexico, paid quite a oompll- Advertising ✓  Rates

IN  THK

Portales X  T im es j
50c month per inch 

Locals are 5c a line per week 
Special position*, higher rate.

V  H O TEL V  PO RTA LES XT
D. W . PINJCSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Stop here 
once and you'll come again

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
We are expecting a good meeting 

and are very anxious to have the peo
ple come out and enjoy the discussions. 
We rather hare tbe promise of some 
strong brethren from Amarillo to meet 
with us. The meeting will begin 
Thursday night tie fore the fifth Suu- 
day, and we expect a good meeting 
from the first sermon. We especially 
ask the brethren of Portales Associa
tion to bo with ua Let. u* make thi* 
the host meeting of the kind that ho* 
ever been known in l ’ortales Associa
tion. “

The Lord ha* graciously blessed our 
country with line rains ami good crops. 
Ho let us serve him with the very best 
we bare. Brethren come and pray 
that tbe Isird may come with you. 
We will treat you just a* kind a* we 
can. Ypurs for a good meeting.

W. C. Gr a n t , Pastor.

Howdyl
How’s your liverV If not In first- 

class condition, doing full duty and 
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's 
Liver Purifier will fix It so you'll think 
its gone its troubles will lie gone. 
Put up in tin boxes only. 23c per Imx.

To buy goods of us, because it look* as if we were egotistical, as if we thought that 
w e could do better by you than any one elset now this is not our feeling, although 
tot might be excused if it was, because everybody is saying W E  D O  B E S T  
B Y  B U Y E R S  and although we know that it is true, we don’t feel a bit stuck 
up over it, because after all, its our interest as well as our duty to do the best we can 
do by our feiiotofif not even when folks praise our goods and methods and above all 
«ur prices, claiming that W E  M A K E  D O W E R  P R I C E S  than any

f • BurtonxLingo Co* 5
j !  J. V .  GRECG, Local Manager ^

V A  Wholesale and Retail Dealers •* 
y- In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building 
J ’ Material.
V- Talk is Cheap. A  T rivxroet P e l r - c e  .. g

Our stock speaks for itself. X  *  ITfcCS
\  , 1  ■' 1  z T T a s l j l m  1  :L • - jl ;• ,7 3  i

Legal Blanks.
We have most any kind of legal 

blank* you want, and will furnish any 
you need in three day* time, if we 
haven’t them In stock, if you will fnr- 
ni*h copy for them.

T imer Office.

After August 1st this 
paper will be $1,00 
Renew for 50c to 
August 1st only.

From local subscribers wc will 
take anything we can use on 
subscriptions Wood, Chicks 
ens, Butter, Eggs, Vegetables, 
or even the CASH.

Wc don't get big-headed and want to get everybody 

to our store— not we. If popular praise could turn 

heads, wc should have gone daft long ago, but through it 

all wc hold out levelheadedi not bringing any pressure 

to draw you to our store— the best place to trade in 

town is at M ORRISON BROS.

Election Called for on August 2nd.
The Honorable County Commission

er!* bate ordered an election to be held 
on August 2, 1904, for the purpose of 
voting on the bond proportion a* set 
forth sometime since. It i* for the 
purpose of issuing bond* to raise mon
ey for the purpose of putting down a 
test well for artesian water. This U 
the best and moat feasible way it seem* 
and equalixe* the eost on the citicen* 
of the county, that is certain, and we 
believe the matter should be properly 
considered by the voters of the county, 
for with nri*-slan water we have one 
of the best sections in New Mexico.

A man who i* rally alive to hia own 
interest* will take hi* LOCAL P A 
PER, because ha gets a class of newa 
and useful information from It that be 
can gel nowhere elae.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men also want a 0006  <MW- 
k r a i , n e w s p a p e r  in order to keep to 
touch with the outaido vrorkl. Hath fo S  
THK I*At,I,AM .SEMI-WEEKLY HffWB in 
just what the farm ers of this •ectUm 
need in qrder to keep thoroughly pae- 
upon l o c a l  n e w s , h o m e  RNTHU’ WS- . 
EH, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE NEW ft, 
NATIONAL APPAIRS, POIUUON MAT
TERS. In short, this «x>MMNATMNt| 
keep* the farmer and hia totaiif «p  $ » , 
the tim e* on information.

For $ U 0  we will send the t t o  j H  
)*er* one yea r— ifi$ copies. T B »p A M »r j3  
Ens’ f o r u m  in The Newt la afaMW <l 
worth ib e  mooes to any tbtatMgOK 1 
Farm er or Stockman o f th i*  taUftt t fe toiB- 
*ay nothing o f other KFXCXAi, jM: .

Now i* your chance to get your 
picture taken. 1 have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of First Nat'l Honk, where lam  
prepared to take

P H O T O G R A P H S
VIEW S ,  BUTTONS,
I q, fact roost any kind of photo
graphic work. My prion* are 
reasonable. Call on me. agtof’i

Morrison - Bros. * S
4 DEALERS IN

Ready /Made Wearing Apparel

Old and True.
"For fifteen year* I have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use in all coses of itching skin trou
ble. FOr Bcxema, Ringworm and tbe 
like it is peerless. I regard it a* an 
old friend and a true one."

Ml** Kula Freslad, 
f»0c per box. Greenfield, Tonn

During tbe warm weather wo shall 
endeavor to print our paper on Friday 
morning, beginning early while cool. 
Please bring in any notices or items 
If possible, not later than Thursday 
noon.

MEN, WOMEN A N D  CHILDREN,
All Cm *  M irM  la Phin Sdlin, Fifum Hours: 10 a tn to 4 p m.



euttng i t ta n t r  for the F i u u  C au l

A by 10,719 M t ,  ta- 
tradM, tbe k r iM t  
Mbs u d  their help- Cbarley Scott, a young man, white 

potting a gnn Into a wagon at Antlery* 
1. T., waa accidently fatally ahot. hie 
ahoolder being nearly literally torn 
from hla body. . . < '

It baa been definitely nettled that 
work will begin on the le t of August 
on a new 136,000 opera bonce and an
other (100,000 hotel building In Mus- 
Kogee, 1. T.

partmeate pending the detenatoatlon 
of the straggle. Inside the yards them 
am three fire companies. Hew reds ed 
horn hare been placed on all the stand 
pipes and water towers. VUk Is the 
dreed of the peckers.

So tor as killing stock U concern
ed tbe peckers here been able to con
tinue to business and am bringing to 
freak assistance every day.

la anticipation of a long straggle the 
packers yesterday rushed long trains 
of coal into the yards and filled their 
bins te the limit. Commission men 
were busy ell of the day advising their 
agents everywhere to suspend ship
ments to Chicago.

Mayor Harrison returned to the city 
yesterday morning. He Is confidant 
that the police will be able to handle 
the situation.

Wring iataly from b|g gene baa bean
tremendously heavy, the detonations 
being severe enough to shake the
earth dear up to States Island, n dis
tance of fifteen miles. On the lower 
shore of Long Island and' at aoam 
places along the Jersey shorn houses 
shake and dishes and other articles 
am broken, windows am smelted, and 
them Is a general smash-up, when the 
nig guna are- fired. It to a disagree 
able reminder of war. Shots sue fired 
at sea and when they explode to the 
water the mean Is tor a few  seconds 
dotted hero and them with geyser 
fountains.

1 11 1 v " > »■ - ■
. Men who am advertising that they 
walk with toe-devfl’ now will be an* 
Ions to prove an alibi some day.

Culled folks does' ’Jecttar wool 
dadrin1, *cept when bit am done wld
•r gun. ________________

The man whp has little to any nat
urally gets most credit tor self-con
trol.

. The boa vivnat claims companions. 
The good sad wise claim friends.

Indian Territory indicate that the av
erage condition to Id per cent better 
than at the earns time last year, white 
the reports from 17 correa poadents In 
Oklahoma Territory show an average 
of one-third better upon similar com
parison.

The Texas reports Indicate that, 
whereas the conditions which retard
ed the growth of the plant during ths 
early part of the season—namely, cool 
nights quite generally, excessive rains 
In many parts end drouth la other* » 
were followed by conditions which, as 
a rule, were quite favorable to growth 
of the plant and fruiting. Although 
the boll weevil nude Its appearance 
much earlier than usual, It has not 
been harmfully numerous nor per
niciously active In any great extent 
of territory nntil quite recently. There
fore tbe Improvement of the crop dar
ing the period referred to left It In 
better condition at the date of the 
correspondents’ reports than ths crop 
of 1909 waa In at the corresponding 
date.

Quite generally the plant has fruit
ed well, and the crop ranges all the 
way from a week to five weeks earlier 
than last year throughout the terri
tory of heavy production. The In
stances of backwardness in parts of 
Eastern Tsxas and to the western 
part of ths Stats are Inconsequential 
lu effect upon the crop as a whole. The 
average probably Is three weeks 
earlier than last year.

“The opportunity to hem for one of 
the greatest straggles to the history 
o f tabor troubles,”  said Chief of Po
ttos O'Neil last night, after making 
the rounds sad seeing that all bis men 
•ore  properly placed. “Apparently 
there to no hope of averting the bat
on. No one knows what will happen. 
However, the police will bo able to 
haadto the situation without nay as-

called by President Donnelly of tbe 
Batcher Workmen's Union, at which A. W. Maxwell, former chairman of 

the Democratic tttate Committee of 
lowa. has bolted the Democratic tick
et, end will probably take the stomp 
for the opposition.

Tbe first bale of this season’s Vic
toria County cotton has beeen ginned 
and waa marketed at Victoria Tuesday. 
It was raised by Joe Hagel o f Mission 
Valley.

Senator Vest to very low at kis 
home at Sweet Springs, -Mo., and it to 
thought that he will not live through 

seems to grow

dltlonal Information from tha silted 
trades, and discovered that a strike 
had been ordered, regardless at their 
friendly efforts. George P. Golden, 
spokesman for the teamsters, said:

RUSSIA BACKS BOWK FROM EM GLAND.
fit. Petersburg. July 99.—-Grand mltted that ths council agreed 

Duke Alexis presided at yesterday's waive tha right of search, 
council, which Count Lamsdorft, tbe Alter a' long discussion, to w| 
Foreign Secretary, sad Vice Admiral Count Latnsdorff took a leading j  
Aellan. Chief of the Admiralty De- It was decided that tha present sti 
partment, and other high naval nu- of the volunteer fleet was not ■ 
thoritteo attended. cieatly well defined, according to

Tbo result of the conferences re- ternatlonal tow, to render furl 
moves nil doubts concerning the pres- searches and seizures advisable, 
eat attltsde of Russia with regard to that therefore Russia, la the later 
the volunteer fleet. The validity of of friendly negotiations with the I  
the view expressed la the British note era, should withdraw the autbo 
regarding the Irregularity of lbs po- given tha volunteer fleet In this 
attkm of the vessels was to far ad- spect.

Tha war came soon enough. Pres
ident Schardt of the Chicago Federa
te oo of Labor hastily dispatched cards 
by messengers to the foramen of nil 
the trades. It bore the simple word. 
‘Quit." And the men quit In droves.

In the event the teamsters remain 
at work tha packers will not bo great
ly hampered by the strike of the other 
no Ions. They can get plenty of men 
to take the positions. The teamsters, 
however, refuse to work' If a  police
man to stationed within 900 feet of 
their barns, nor will they permit n po
liceman on their wagons under any 
circumstances.
’ Ths meat famine to already here. 
The following figures show the tre
mendous tolling off In receipts. To
tal receipts last week from all sources, 
14,994. Average weekly receipts 06,- 
009. This to a shortag* of 91,799 ani
mals; last wash's total receipts were 
91,199 below that figure.

Tha Independent butohers were free 
buyers of ths limited supply yester
day. Fearing that thousands of ani
mals would die from lack of atten
tion and feed they were sold at al
most any price. The Independenta are 
supplying the union shops at low 
prices, but tha shops which depend 
upon the packers for supplies are In 
a had way. Only five wagonloads of 
meat left the yards after 9 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The packers admit 
that the supply o f "hung" meat Is ex
hausted. This means that the pub
lic must now depend upon freshly 
killed meat that has had no oppor
tunity to cool and season.

Wholesale prices advanced an aver
age of 2c all along tha line yesterday.

The development dTQie day was the 
assertion that the Union Stock Tards 
and Transit Company, which receives 
all the livestock, to paying its men 
who are on strike half wages to pre
vent them seeking employment else
where.

There was little violence during tbe 
day. The wife of one of the strikers, 
who was pleading with him to return 
to work, ^ g r t e d * r k K , i »  which the 
and four men were badly Injured. The 
woman Was badly hasten and taken 
to ths hospital.

the summer. H« 
weaker day by day.

A specimen of the sequoia tree has 
bees found which measures 99 feet 
In diameter, and is estimated to bo 
400 feet high. It Is thought to ha the 
largest tree on earth.

W. C. Sanders, who Is engaged at 
Ragle Lake with the Vlmo ball team. 
Was accidentally shot by Harbert Phil
lips, with a 22-callber target rifle and 
Is in a critical condition.

Middlesex. Ni Y „ July 29̂ —(•po
ets!.)—That Rheumatism caa bo cured 
has boos proved beyond a doubt by 
Mrs. Betsey A. Clawson, well known 
her*. That Mrs. Clawson had Rheu
matism sad had It bad, all bar ac
quaintances know. They also know 
she is how cured. Dodd's Kidaog PUto 
did i t  Mrs. Clawson tells tha story o f 
her curs as follows:

“ 1 was aa Invalid for most flvn 
years caused by laftammatory Rheu
matism. helpless two-thirds of tha 
time. The first year t could not do 
as-much as a baby Could dot then I 
rallied a little bit Sad then a relapse. 
Then a year ago the gout act in my 
hands sod feet ' I suffered untold 
agony and In August-1999, whan my 
husband died I could not rid# to the 
grave.

“ I only took two Doted of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and to two weaka I 
could wait on myself and saw my own 
wood. 1 dug my OWn potatoes and 
gathered my own garden last toll. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills’ onrad n s "

Rheumatism to caused by arte arid 
in tbe blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills pat 
ths Kidneys In shape to taka all tha 
uric Odd out of the blood.

interest!

Ed Albright of Mill Creek, I. T., was 
thrown from his borse Saturday. His 
skull was fractured. He regained con
sciousness Wednesday morning, but 
tbe doctors say he cannot recover.

The house of Mrs. Watkins at Mill- 
wood was burglarized and 9460 taken 
during her absence irom home. Mrs. 
Watkins bad 9360 In gold, which she 
had saved for twenty-six years.

Jack Tolllvsr Cass, as old time ne
gro, dropped dead at his home at 
Weatherford Friday night. He had 
drawn a pension from the United

A Rival to the Spud.
Washington: Rivaling the Irish po

tato In flavor, exceeding It in prod no
tion and furnishing at tha same time 
from Its blossoms an exquisite per
fume, a new white potato Is being ex
ploited la Franco. Thornwe’.l Hayea, 
United States Consul nt Rouen, has 
reported It to the State Department 
Mr. Haynes says that this wild aquatic 
vegetable waa Introduced from the 
banks of ths River Mercedes. Uruguay.

It was distributed In France by Prof. 
Heckel, director of the Colonial In
stitute of Marseilles. In Its original 
state the tuber to ver bitter, but 
Dr. Heckel pronounces the results of 
four years of experiments with It mar
velous. In tha same soil ths yield 
is greatly superior to that of the or
dinary potato. The Early Rose. In one 
Instance, gave 8000 pounds to ths sera, 
ths American Marvel 9000 pounds, and 
ths new species 8900 pounds.

Dallaa: Democrats will meet In 
State convention at Houston on Tues
day, Aug. 2, and It to expected that 
them will bo something doing whan

moment transport reeentlj 
the Philippines with 91tAMc

London. July 26.—Answering half a 
dozen questions based on the seizure 
of the Peninsular and Oriental Com
pany’s steamer Malacca and ships by 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers, Pre
mier Balfour, in the House of Com
mons yesterday, after referring to the 
diverse character of the questions, 
went on to say::

“The difficulties, I may say great dif
ficulties—I do not

workers of Fall Rivers decided to 
strike on July 26 In.all of the so-called 
union cotton mills, where a 12 1-2 per 
cent reduction In wages has been an
nounced to become operative nest 
Monday. Thirty thousand employss 
are affected. i

A boll weevil machine has Just been 
tried on the Frazier farm near Terrell 
with fair success. The machine shakes 
the weevils off the cotton and then 
collects them so that they can be de

Former Senator's Art Criticism.
Former Senator J. M. Thurston, of 

Nebraska, was walking down Board 
street, Nsw York, the other day with 
a friend, when hla attention was call
ed by his companion to the mors or 
leas undraped statuary recently placed 
In front of the new Stock Exchange 
building, and of which there has been 
some severe criticism. The senator 
stopped and gased at the work of art 
for a minute. “Well, what do yon 
think'of It?’’ asked his friend aa they 
proceeded on their way, “Do yon seo 
anything to it, laughing. “ I don’t see 
anything to It. I should call It a plain 
everyday naked fact.”

Republicans have been called to 
moat la convention at Fort Worth on 
Tuesday, Aug. 99, for the purpose of 
hamlag candidates for State offices 
gad for reorgnnlsating the State execu
tive committee. It seems, so the wise 
anas say, that there Is to be ao con
test for tha chairmanship and that 
there to no seraabla for tha honors 
o f tha rases. Tha prohibition tot State 
convention win gather at Waoo on 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, to name the stand
ard bearer* for the November Idea.

Tha Populists will meet In Fort 
Worth August 10 to name a State

wish to minimise 
them—arising from these captures 
deal with a problem which baa given 
and is still giving the Government 
great anxiety, but of which I may say 
the signs portend a favorable Issue. 
More than that I think it would ha 
Inexpedient to say."Sunday Saloon Killing.

Dallas: Bert Kirkpatrick, about 
26 years of aga, was shot and almost 
Instantly killed Sunday In a saloon 
on tbe corner of Roes avenue and Orif- 
fin street. Immediately after the 
sboOtlng Tom F. Hendricks, a bar
tender, aged 27 years, surrendered 
himself to Policemen Westover and 
Fanning.

Hendricks talked but little of the 
matter, but said that he felt justified 
In the action. Hendricks lives with 
his mother at 244 Caruth street. Kirk
patrick lived with his mother and sla
ter at 131 Emms street.

Two Ware Killed. • 
Indianapolis. Ind.: Two persons 

ver* killed and several injured In a 
collision between southbound Big 
Four passenger train and a westbound 
Prospect Lake Electric car Mouday 
night. The dead: An unidentified 
man. about 60 years old, white, crush
ed beyond recognition. Mrs. William 
J. Harris, a negro, 40 years old, bad
ly mangled about the head and body. 
The locomotive struck the front end 
of the car, throwing It twenty feet to 
one side, to direction being reversed.

strayed.

Claude Bell and John McDonald, two 
business mer of Neches City, leport 
that a genuine oil well has been 
brought in near there. The real value 
of the well will not be known until 
balling ts finished.

F. M. Hm'nes, geenral manager of 
the Stone A Webster Interests, says 
that the Northern Texas Traction 
Company has no extensions under con
templation nt this time, despite to* 
rumors of s Mineral Wells branch.

... Marten Waa a Relief.
A man who occasionally has busi- 

aesa at tbs navy department la Wcab
inet o « toys It Is a great relief te Sad 
at t(ie head of that bureau a man who 
Is not a lawyer. ‘1 was them last 
wedk,” he says, “having occasion to 
ask Mr. Morton some queetloas, and 
hs gave me direct and satisfactory 
answers. They were aqt conehed In 
legal terms and so thoroughly hedged 
that thay did aot mean anything. Tha 
government stands In need of more 
business men In tha cabinet and la 
other official positions. Men Who are 
aot afraid to decide things are the 
crying need of public etoaqto^

Many men are misunderstood bo- 
muse they do not know how to modu
late the yoioet v3.----- -

A reunion of old settlers of North 
Texas will be held Aug. 8 and 4 at 
Allans Chapel, six miles northwest of 
Honey Grom. Addresses will he de
livered by R. >. Smith of Sherman, 
OoL. K. L. Doboaey of Paris, 8. J. 
MoOrady of Boobam and others.

Letter carriers of Texas are to have 
a meeting In Dallas Monday, Sept. 6, 
Labor Day, and a National holiday, 
and In anticipation of the event the 
Dallas carriers who are to be the 
hosts of the affair, already are making 
preparations.

W. M. Plaster, a well-to-do farmer 
and stockman, died at his ranch near 
Maysvllle. I. T ,  aa a result of l »  
juries received Tuesday afternoon 
when he .was kicked In ths breast by 
s mule.

Aa election was held In Wise Coun
ty last Saturday to decide whether 
cattle would run at large any longer 
and It was decided by s majority of 
about two to one that the cattle be 
kept up. « | • •>. . .  .

Henry Williams, an old negro living 
In the Brazos bottom, waa drowned 
rear Hearne while fishing In the riv
er, caused by the bank caving In, 
throwing him In the river. Being quite 
-feeble be was drowned before help 
could reach him. —

The County Commissioners' Court 
of Potter Is advertising for bids for 
the construction of n court house to 
cost 940,000 and n jail to cost 910,000. 
Bids must be filed with the County 
Clerk by August 16.

A cotton seed oil- manufacturing 
com pansy Is being organised nt San 
Angelo with a capital stock of 960,000. 
This Is the first company In this sec
tion of its kind, and Its formation Is 
made expedient by the Increased acre
age of cotton.

Revelations show that fiends incar
nate planned wholesale destruction of 
of Ilf* at Houston Saturday night. Be
sides dynamiting one car and badly 
Injuring several passengers, dynamite 
was found In several other places, and 
n carnival of death was avoided only 
by the refusal of the company to ran

There Is no Indication of a reduc
tion in the World's Fair rate, since 
trade has picked up considerably of 
late.

One hundred thousand dollars to 
subscribed to build s four-story stone 
hotel at Bouth McAlister, which Will 
be the largest and finest hotel la 
either Oklahoma or Indian Territory.

At the Alba coal mines, a spark 
dropped from Cleburne Hllburn’a cap 
lamp Into a keg of powder which ex
ploded, killing him Instantly.

Judge Davis paid Judge Parker a 
visit to his home at Eaopus, arriving 
there Wednesday. He went to con
fer on matters concernig the cam
paign.

A midday fire at Waco Friday can* 
ed the following losses; Philo Club, 
96000; J. R. Woodward. 93000, and 
Gray A Smith 97000. The origin of 
the fire Is unknown.

August 10 has been decided upon 
as the day to officially notify Judge 
Parker of his nomination.

John E. Davis, editor of the Texas 
Meaqulter of Mesq«lte, has announced 
hla Intention of becoming a candidate 
for calendar clerk of the next House 
of Representatives.

After many mouths of negotiations 
the three street car companies of Mon
terey have merged Into one organiza
tion and the result will be that that 
city of over 70,000 Inhabitants, will 
have an electric street car service to 
replace the present antiquated mala 
service.

On nocount of the drouth and short 
tomato crop and canning company nt 
Beagovltle has arranged with parties 
In Jacksonville for peaches. The first 
consignment arrived last Wednesday.

The twenty-ninth annual session of 
the Texas Grand Lodge of Colored 
Masons commenced nt Houston Wed
nesday. Fifty delegates from over the

There Was t i me Trouble.
New York: “There's troubls st 

Fourteenth street and Second avenue,” 
was n message which was telephoned 
to polios headquarters. The Inform
ation was conveyed to the police sta
tion, aad squads of men hurried to 
stop ths reported disturbance. They 
found a car of the Fourteenth street 
line In the possession of Mrs. Annie 
Stelnmeta and her two baby boys, who 
had Just been born. The trio was 
transferred to n hospital.

Ths Greet Eagle Wents In.
Berlin: Tbe Foreign Office has not 

made public the taxi of the protest 
seat to Russia, but It ts admitted that 
U conveyed a very clear intimation 
that the German fleet was ready to 
back up any protest against further 
interference with German steamers. 
There Is excellent authority for saylag 
that official German friendship for 
Roasts, yielding to outraged public 
sentiment, has approached the break
ing point.

ployen ns oppressors under all cir- 
pumstances.

*  I  I  A f f  ~
Net a s it « # .  f f

A man who thought hie race was 
run made a food -find that brought 
him back to perfect health.

“ One year ago I was unable to per
form any labor and In tact I was told 
by my pfaysicthns that they could do 
nothing further for mA I was tost 
sinking away, for ga attack of grip 
had left my stomach so weak It couM 
not digest any t o *  sufficient to keep 
me sllve.
• "There I was Just wasting sway, 
growtag thinner every toy aad weak-
er. really being snuffed out simply be
cause i could not get any nourishment 
from food.
t “Then my Sister got after me to 
tfy Grape-Nuts food which had doua 
much good for her and eh* finally per
suaded be and although no other food 
had done me the least kit o f good my 
stomach handled the Ormpe-Nuta from 
the first and this food supplied the 
nourishment I had needed, la throe 
months I was no Strong I moved from 
Albany to Sag Francisco and now on 
my throe steals of Grape-Nuts aad 
cream every day I am strong and vig
orous and do fifteen hours' work. ,

“ 1 bell ess tbo slckeetpertoi t o  the

A double killing occurred nt a pacb- 
ofa at Red Springs. I. T.. Friday night. 
Moses Pettigrew, s Chickasaw Indian, 
and Walton Richardson, n negro, be
ing shot and killed. The man who to 
alleged to have done the shooting es
caped.

Tbe largest single bunch of Indict
ments returned by n Dallas county 
grand jury since the December. 1802, 
term was brought In to Judge E. B. 
Muse of the Criminal District Court 
by the July term grand Jury,

Jerry Hmnntgmn and Charles Denny 
were sentenced to serve two years 
each In the Missouri penitentiary for 
the confessed participation la bribery 
denis during their terms as members

— Dewey Gets a L ift 
Washington: After a legal battle of 

several years. Admiral Dewsy and his 
men are to receive their prize money 
on account of the capture of the Don 
Juan da Austria and other Spanish 
property. In tbe Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia Justice Gould 
signed an order confirming the report 
of the andltor In the case and over
ruling all exceptions. The amount of 
the property captured was finally fixed 
at 91,667,366.

Meet Foul Assassination.
Liberty: John White, a farmer, who 

resided within the town limits near 
tha Trinity River, was shot dead Sat
urday morning at his door. Mr. White 
was about 40 years of age and un
married. He lived with his aged moth
er. The assassin evidently was st 
close range, the weapon used being 
a shotgun, the shot entering the breast 
of the deceased. Deceased was not 
known to have an enemy.

Boston, Mass.: James F. O'Bhaugh- 
nessy, who organized the Planters’ 
Compress Company, and Georgs A. 
Lowry Inventor of the round bale of 
Planters' Compress Company, have In
corporated under Maine laws, with as
sociates. a 979.900,000 cotton picker 

p *»y  to exploit n new cotton pick
ing machine perfected by Lowry. The 
machine requires four men to oper
ate and will sell for 9990 each.

r man who Uvea to make money 
ra a glowing epitaph on a tomb 
ring happiness. Bat he is con- 
rd wise In his hearing, and he 
not hear the truth that to spo
t t e d  his hack.

Dual to the Death.
Trinidad, Colo.: Two guards em

ployed by the Victor Fuel Company at 
Hostings, twenty miles north of here, 
became involved In n quarrel and de
cided to fight n duel Accordingly, they 
they armed themselves with revolvers 
aad began firing at each other. When 
the guns were emptied the two men 
drew knives and fongfct until both 
dropped dead. Tbe names o f the duel
ist* were not given to the Coroner 
here, who was notified of the affair.

of the Municipal Assembly of Rt
Louis. ■ 1 ■

William J. Bryan has announced hto 
plans for undertaking n reformation 
of the Democratic party. He places 
himself In the attitude of n fra* Mage 
and promulgates n doctrine that 
smacks considerably o f Socialism.

Rev. to J. Adams, who has boon the 
PM tor of the Cumbcrfaad Presbyter! 
nan church In Waco for two yearn, has 
tendered hto reeignltloa to toko ef
fect September 1. He will devote hla 
time to perfecting Inventions rotating 
to railway operating.

While prospecting for oil aad gas 
aear Spencer. Ohio, Oklahoma City 
parties struck a veto of bituminous 
coni four feet In thickness, at a depth 
of 700 foot The coal to of a vary fins 
Quality.

Harry Brooks, a 14-year-old Dallas 
boy, waa footing with a gun Saturday 
night. Ik e  doctors cut the ball out 
o f hto leg, mvlag the member.

Jim Moberly shot and killed Allen 
McCUatock Monday morning on a *  
count of n difficulty over n rental con
tract Tbo parties lived nt M Inter, 
south at Paris. Moberly gave up.

A  strike at Pall River Involving 
about 90,000 textile mill operatives, 
was called Monday. The cans* of too 
strike waa n wage redaction of 181-8 
per seat

One arrest was made Monday In 
rage at Houston Saturday might



F lu id  Limit * f  Patience.
A  Chinese servant employed la a 

family who Head aext door to a fam
ous womaa pianist left suddenly after 
only • ‘tow day*’ aenrloe. Hla knowl
edge of English waa United and the 
letter he left behind notifying the fam
ily of his departure was written la 
Chinese. With the aid of an Interpret
er the eommunlaatioa was made out: 
*1 do not mind your heathen parrot,” 
paid the letter; *1 do sot mind your 
barbarous customs of dressing and 
eating; but the lady next door who 
sits on the musoal Instrument every
flaw In faa miink **

They Mede Edward "•ere."
One ml the stories betag told la Eng

land to Illustrate King Edward's deter
mination to rule Is that of the hang's 
demand that the Royal Academy elect 
■mil Fuchs, the painter, a member, 
and the academy’* refusal to do so. 
When the king recently visited the 
academy exhibition the members were 
surprised shortly before the king's 
spearsnoe by the erlval of g nun 
wearing many decorations, who turn
ed out to be Emil Fuchs, and who an
nounced he had been commanded to 
wait upon the king. When the king 
arrived he took Fuchs' arm and Ig
nored the assembled academicians. 
Fuchs Is an Austrian, who settled In 
Bnglsnd some years ago. He has won 
several prizes on the continent In the 
last fifteen years. The work whloh has 
glvsn him the most note In England 
was the deslgnlhg of the new BngHah 
coins, which beer n bas-relief of King 
Edward's besd on ths obverse side.

well authenticated.
Lord Dufferln was staying st a coun

try home la Ireland; and early oa* 
morning he heard, or dreamed he 
heard, a sound o f wheels approaching 
the mala entrance. He naturally hur
ried to the window to see what waa 
afoot; and was sot unnaturally sur
prised to see a hearse drawn up be
fore the door of tbs mansion. Hs 
especially noted the drivers face—s 
very unpleasant on* of s smooth pesty 
complexion. Ho concluded that a set. 
vast must have died suddenly and 
that the coffin was being removed at 
this unusual hour In order to cause no 
shock to any of the guests In the 
house.

As nothing was said about the mat
ter In the morning, he made up his 
mind that he had dreamed the whole 
affair, as was probably the case. Lord 
Dufferln naturally thought no more 
of the matter until one day, during 
his residence In Paris, when be had 
occasion to visit s friend In one of the 
large betels, and approached the ele
vator to be conveyed to his friend’s 
landing. ,

What was bis horror on recognis
ing In the elevator attendant the 
hearse driver of his vivid dream! De
clining to use the elevator, he left the 
hotel, and shortly afterwards he heard 
that the same day the elevator had 
broken down, and the sinister attend 
ant was among the killed. Subse
quent Inquiries revealed the fact that 
there bad certainly been no nocturnal 
visit of a hoarse to the Irish mansion.

Religion In Russia.
To many the nature of Russia's re

ligion Is only vaguely understood. 
Christianity waa Introduced Into the 
country in the ninth century. The es
tablished church, says our authority, 
Is Identical in doctrine with the Greek 
church. The liturgy, which is read in 
Slavonic, Is the one used originally by 
the church at Constantinople. Until 
recently, any form of dlasent was not 
tolerated. Under the laws of Alex
ander n.. Catholics and Protestants 
have equal rights with members of the 
established church.—Harper’s Weekly.

Mr. gage Takes Vacations.
Too much stress should not be laid 

“ Pon Russell Sage’s non-vacatloa the
ories and arguments. Mr. Sage doesn't 
speak from personal experience, it la 
all very well for him to say he does 
not consider a vacation due or neces
sary for hard working people; never
theless, each summer for many yearn 
has found him comfortably ensconced 
In a beautiful summer home down on 
Long Island. Mrs. Sage tends to the 
vacation business. When it - comes 
time to get sway from the hot city 
■he Informs her money-grubbing hus
band that on such a day they will go 
to their country borne, and go they 
do. "Uncle” Russell may come to the 
city every day If he wants to sad 
fumble around among bis banknotes, 
gold and Investments but he ta taking 
a pleasant vacation Just the same, 
though he may not realise I t

Snobbish ness In London.
A  London paper asserts that pack

ets of visiting cards bearing distin
guished names are on sale In that 
city. These cards are for the most 
part used by persons of social preten
tious who wish to Impress people of 
their own circle. In the hall or on 
one of the dining room tables elabor 
at* salvers are left carelessly about, 
each one piled with cards bearing dis
tinguished names. The waiting vis 
itor, examining then cards to pens 
the time, is presumed to be deeply 
impressed by the social circle In 
which the owner o f the drawing room 
mixes. Borne of the purchasers of the 
cards enhance the effect* by having 
scribbled in pencil upon the bits ot 
pasteboard, in different handwritings, 
more or less Intimate little messages

I Women who work, whether in the house,| 
storey office or factory, veiy rarely have the 
ability t& stand the strain. The case of 

i i 1 M iss Frankie Orser, of Boston, M ass., is 
interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that womans great friend in need is

Musical Prodigies.
The accounts of Master Danewekl. 

who at the mature age of 8 has been 
conducting a full orchestra at Bourne
mouth In a military march of his own 
composition, casually remarked after
wards that he had written it several 
years ago. "when he was quit* 
young,” suggests a question which la 
worthy of more attention than it has 
received,

Boy Wse in Luck.
Police Commissioner McAdoo re

lates some amusing Incidents which 
occur In a police court, relieving the 
general dreariness of the day’s do
ings. Recently a “ white wings” and 
a messenger boy were arrested for 
fighting over the possession of a bill. 
‘White wings” charged the boy with 
having snatched it up from the street 
when he dropped It from bis pocket. 
"What la the denomination of the bill 
you dropped?" Inquired the justice. 
“One dollar, your honor,”  answered 
the man, on a venture. The messen
ger boy's grin reached from ear to 
ear as he unfolded In his dirty hand 
a greenback much the worse for the 
wear and tear of the scuffle for Its 
possession. It was a ten-dollar bill 
The case was dismissed and the boy, 
turning to the policeman, said:

" I ’m glad yer took me In. fer I of
fered to divide wld him. 8ee?”—New 
York Times.

Cloudcreft Travel.
Indications that la will be heavy 

this year. Bummer travel to Cloud- 
croft Is already picking up and will re
ceive a boom on August 1, when a 
large party of residents of Southeast 
Texas will take the Southern Pacific 
to the cool laud Above the clouds un
der the personal direction of Mias 
Mary W. Roper of Houston, who Is 
now In Cloudcroft making arrange
ments for the accommodation of those 
who will go or who may desire to Join 
the party. The round trip rate to 
Cloudcroft la operative on certain 
days, they being July 22 and Aust 1, 
10, 20 and 30, good for sixty days. The 
round trip rate from Houston Is $18, 
and from points east |15 with the one
way rate to Houston added. Further 
particulars may be had by writing T. 
J. Anderson, General Passenger Agent, 
Southern Pacific, at Houston.

. the London Chronicle saya. 
Why are genuine musical prodigies 
comparatively common, whereas In 
other branches of art they are prac
tically nonexistent? We say “ genu
ine," the Chronicle adds, "because It 
la undoubtedly the case that while, of 
course, not every precocious musician 
Is heard of In maturer life, nearly ew- 
ery great musician has In his time 
been a prodigy. One need only In
stance Mozart. Schubert. Haydln, 
Chopin, and among executants o f to
day Joachim and Norman-Neruda, to 
realize that this Is so. Have psycholo
gists explained why the genius of 
music abopld and does awake In the 
soul years before that of painting and 
the allied arts?”

the long nights and weary days I 
hyaiciana hoping to get relief, but, 
me. I  tried L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s 
r recomen ded to me. I  am glad that 
medicine for my case. Very sooo I  
A to perfect health. I feel aplendld, 
sight a lot." — Mae F i i i z i i  Omasa,
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“ •ante F« All the Way” 
from Texas to Colorado, to Arizona 
and the Grand Canyon, to California, 
to Kansas City, to Chicago. • to St. 
Louis. Magnificent trains—a dustless, 
well ballasted road—a system of 
world famous eating houses. Ease, 
comfort. Speed, luxury—that's what 
you get on tfie Santa Fe Ask for de
tail information. Address W. 8. Kee
nan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

A capitalist will respect you more 
If you try to borrow 16.000 than If you 
ask for only 86.

Looks Llks “ Mother Hubbard.”
The latest thing lu automobile 

clothes Is a "Mother Hubbard" linen 
duster. It la of extraordinary length 
and of generous width. In fact, a rear 
view of It resembles nothing quite so 
much as one of the old-fashioned 
"Mother Hubbards.”

When the average man who wears 
one gets out of the car he has to bold 
It up to prevent walking on It. The 
ribald small boy has fun with the 
wearers of these garments, and usual
ly asks If he knows he has his night
gown on.

The nearest thing to the motorist's 
"Mother Hnbbard" In the way of sport 
ing attire is the long white coat û orn 
by the umpire at a cricket match. On 
any public cricket grounds, such as In 
Prospect Park, the scoffing by stander* 
seldom fall to Inquire of the umpire: 
"What butcher shop do you work In?” 
an Inquiry than conveys an excellent 
Impression of the sportsman's appear
ance.—London Answers.

“Things are a bit mixed,” pnrred 
the kitten that had got entangled In 
a ball of wool It was playing with.

De Your feet Ache end Bum?
Shake Into your shoes, Allan's FooV 

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makee 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. <’urr* 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and 
Bunions. At all Ih-ugglsts and Shoe 
Stores, XSc. Sample sent FREE. Ad 
drees Allen 8. Olmsted, Le&oy, S. Y.

Dickey'* Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
■ore or weak ryea Don't hurt. Feels good.

“ I mean to make a name for my
self." murmured the man who forged 
another man's name on a big check.A woman Is almost as sensitive 

about the slxe of her shoes as she is 
about her age. Plao's Care tor Conauwptton I* as Infallible 

medicine for couatu and eolda. M.W. HaauBt. 
Ossaa Grave, M. J.,Psk. IT, nsa

A girl may be able to poee as an 
angel during courtship, but after mar 
rtage she sheds her wings.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
The Ban Antonio and Aransas Pat* 

Railway traverse* the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
Churches unsurpassed. Send a two 
cent stamp and get our Artcultural 
Folder. E. J. Martin. G. P. A., Ban Au 
tonio, Texas.

"Misfortunes never come singly," 
said I be servant as she announced 
Mi»e Forlwne end her two sisters.

Won't Turn Loose.
"T Insist on saying that Hunt's 

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and 
lets go slower of aches, pains and sore 
places than any liniment I ever saw. 
It Just won t turn loose till you're 
well."
” 1 never have a little ache but what 

1 elosb It on
And ere I get the bottle corked that 

little ache It gone."
C. W. Jackson. 
Marbls Hill, Mo.

26 and 60c per bottle.

i '  pounds, end felt better and stronger than
1 gratefully acknowledge Its merits. Very sincerely your*, 
ntox, 180 East 4th SL, Dixon, 111.”

lee* lb* odflael M tm  end rtgaoMsee si 
abaolata gaaata*—sa 
K. I'lnkkAKi Med. On.. Lyme. We—

Tkte Will Inter—1 Mother*.
Mother Grey'* Sw—t Powder* for Chil

dren, u*ed by Mother Grey, a nuree in 
Children'* Heme, New York, Cure Fever- 
lthne—. Bed Stomach, Teething DUordere, 
move end regulate the boweia and dee troy 
Worms. Bold by all Drumtata, He. Sample 
FREE. Add re— A H Ot— ted. LaRoy.NY.
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When a man gete a letter from hla 
wife during his absence from borne he 
■Imply reads the postscript and send* 
her a check.

Rich men have their country places, 
hut poor men must be satisfied with 
farm*.

Moroccan Marrigo Ceremony, 
i In Morocco at the feast before the 

marriage the bride and groom sit to
gether on a sort of throne; all the time 

i her eyes are closed and she sits amid 
the revelry like a statue. On the fol
lowing day the marriage takes place, 

t Heavily veiled, she is conducted after 
i dark to her future home. The veil 
I not being sufficient protection to her, 
j she Is led along the street by two rela- 
* tfvw , * TdFTftT F?** fflOXT tw dosed. 
\ Such Is the regard for propriety on 
! this occasion that her head la held la 
i Its proper position by a female rela 
, tlve who walks behind her.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in \  pound pack
ages. and the price ts the same. Id 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
8tarch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It Is because be baa 
a stock on hand which he wish— to 
dlspoee of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ter* and figure* "16 oza.”  Demand 
Defiance and sav* much time and 
money and the annoyance of ths Iron 
•ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Tbs man with a lender heart does 
not need to demonstrate It by the 
softness Of hts head.

Dr. Parkhuret Guided the Guide.
The Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst 

goes to Switzerland every year for his 
summer holidays sad climb* the Alps 
He has many friends among the Bwlss 
guides, whom he warmly sdmlr—.

“Only once did I know one of these 
men fall In hts duty,”  he said to a 
friend the other day. “ I took him to 
guide me on an ascent, and waa much 
surprised that be did not insist on 
my carrying a big flask of brandy for 
the party, as the guides usually do.

"But I soon found out the reason. 
He was hopelessly drunk already, and 
after he bad staggered half a mile up 
the slope he sat down on a rock, look 
Ing utterly bewildered, and confessed 
that be didn't know where be was or 
where to lead me. He had been over 
the ground a thousand times, but 1 
had to guide the guide home.”

To the housewife who has sot yet 
heeom* acquainted with the new things 
of everyday u*e In the market sad 
who la roaeonably satisfied with the

When Your Qroeer kayo
he doe* not hav* Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he I* afraid to keep It un
til hi* stock of 12 os. packages are 
•old. Defiance Starch Is not only bet
ter Than etry other Cob* Water Starch, 
but contains 16 os. to the package and 
—Us for —me money a* 12 ox. bran da.

When misfortune reaches a man's
door she walks right in without knock-

ScreensI S creens!! 
of any grade, at factory prices; «<V 
page illustrated catalogue and eperlal 
discounts to users free on application. 
Dallas Screen Co., Dallas. Texas.

parlor to any other brand, but because 
each tea package contains 16 oaa , 
while all the other kinds contain but 
IS oaa It la safe to n r  that the lady 
who once ua— Defiance Starch will u— 
b o  other. Quality and quantity must

A City of Working Girls.
"Speaking about working girl*, 

there is no city in this country and 
possibly not In the world that, for its 
slse, can beat Jackson, Mich.,” remark
ed Oscar A. Foster to a group of trav
eling men who were discussing the 
subject of female employment. "A 
woman suffragist could make a suc
cess of It in that town. Recently a 
newspaper of our city took a census of 
girls who roomed and found that the 
number exceeded 4,M0. Add io this 
the mftny hundreds who live with their 
parent*, and you will appreciate bet
ter what I mean to say. These girls 
are employed In the corset and under 
wear factories of Jackson, which are 
by far the largest In the world. They 
are a happy lot and It certainly la a 
sight to watch them coming out of the 
factories when the day's work Is done. 
The streets in the evening are so 
crowded with these working girls who 
promenade up and down Main street 
that mere man sinks Into Insignifi
cance.”

It Is —Id that political graveyards 
• re never robbed, yet there are a lot 
of dead ones In politics. Mind is superior to matter until 

something gets the matter with the 
mind.A bonnet with a presidential bee Ifi 

It Is apt to be as expensive piece of

M OW
a o N r  1 

FORGET J
You cannot make clouds for others 

and live In the clear light yourself
Reckon Ws'll Git Thar YIL

Hs wuy alyaya s-sayln', when trouble 
com* roun ,

" I  reckon w*'il get thar yltl
Ain't enough rain for a Illy to drown—

Reckon we ll git thar ylt!
Its' Jeet human natur' to growl an' com

plain;
Rather have sunshine than ocean* 'o 

rain;
But—spite o' wild weather. I'm  tellln' you 

plain.
Reckon we II git thar y lt!”

An' w# carried that counae 1 tlie rough 
way along—

"Reckon we'Tl git thar y lt!"
It lightened the burden—made eorrow a 

son#—
"Reckon we'll git thar y lt!”

He wu* only a toller In bloom ah’ In 
blight.

With Hope's atar a-ahlnln', full b!a*e. in 
hi* night;

But he looked to the light, frtende— he 
looked to the light—

"Reckon we'll git thar y lt!”
—Frank Stanton In Atlanta Constitution

After coming Into his heirship a 
young man Is apt to find It pretty 
smooth sailing.

-  “COOL COLORADO,”
The gem of American health and 

pleasure resorts and our national sum
mer play ground, affording every es 
■ential for physical and mental up
building and advancement, may be 
visited and enjoyed at an axtremely 
low cost. Colorado offers more credi
table resorts and health retreats af
fording accommodations within the 
limits of moderate purses than can be onment 
found elsewhere upon equal area 
which, with Its incomparable climate 
and matchless scenic grandeur, mskea 
It well nigh lrreslstsble to those pos 
•easing a sense of appreciation. “The 
Denver Road," leading thereto. Is 
"The Line of I^ea*t Resistance" and 
provides double daily solid trains with 
Pullman palace drawing room sleep
ers, all meals In magnificently appoint 
ed cafe care (a  la carte) at reason
able prices, the privilege of numerous 
stop-overs and schedules saving many 
hours time. It ta shortest by exceed
ing three hundred miles per round 
trip (see any map) and ta the only 
line offering rolld through trains from 
the Southwest. Upon postal request

A man may be able to trade his rep
utation for money, but be can't trade 
hack.

r t lT B B .* Mow’s T h is  ?
W » off*r Oa» H on<lr#4 M a n  X nraM  for any 

raaa of • atarrh that caanof ba cure* by Hali t 
Catarrh Cara. r  j chfvzt * co.. ToiaSo, o

W *. 'b *  nn4*r*ign*d ba<* ka»wa I J Ckaoay 
for lb* ia*t IS year. ao4 b*M*ra him |wrf*rtly b«a- 
ormbia la all haalarta treaaaatleea aait Saaarlaliy 
abla to carry oat aay obligation* mart* by h'« Sue.

WtLOUto. K l jc* * r S M»Ifl>,
WholMal* I>rag*t*i* T..I*4o, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cara I* takra talaraally. aettag 
* lr*ctly  ae ia  th* Mood aad iriuroat •nrfarra o f tba 
■y*t*m. Tm lm oaUU  **nt fr**. I'rtia  It  caau gar 
bout*, gold by all I'mggtau

Take Itali a Family Pula for roaaftpatloa.

Qsntls but Great.
For Inactive Liter, Biliousness anfi 

general depression of the system, I 
find Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
boxes) sets like e charm. You are 
well almost before you realise you 
have been doctoring, so gentle yet 
effective la Its action.”

Felix Zelgler, 
Mountain View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 26c.

Don't forget w h e n  you

ord er starch  to jfot the

best (iet D EFIA N C E. No V h H B H
more "yellow" looking; c l o t h e s . ^ H H l H
no more cracking; or breaking. 
doesn’t.stick  to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. Tha 
cost is io cents for 16 ounces of tna bast 
starch made. Of other starches you get 
but is  ounces. Now don*t forget. It’S 0  
your grocers.

fUNUPACTUWDBV

THE DEFIANCE STARCH 00y
OM AHA. N E B

Student Knew His Bible.
Prof. Theodore C. Mltchlll, head 

teacher ef English in the Brooklyn 
high school, often entertains his 
friends with stories, the following be
ing one of the most recent:

”1 waa laying down the law to a lot 
of fallows In the second,” says Prof. 
Mltchlll, “and happened to Illustrate 
my remarks by a Biblical allusion.

” 'Keeping you Io doe* no good,' 
•%ld L i  am going to heat the fer- 
Bfifid seven times hotter, as they did 
with Bhadrach, Meshach and Abed 
aego. Do you remember their case?* 

“ 'Sure!' said the fresh on* of the 
ctaes. 'And th* Sr* never hurt them 
a M tl' "—New York Times.

Those things are not worth socking 
that are not worth keeping.

One half the world doesn't seem to 
cars whether the other half Uvea or 
not

Voles from ths Swamps.
'Traveling through a malarial dis

trict constantly I find Cheatham's Lax
ative Tablets Invaluable— not only on 
account of their superior medicinal 
quantise, but tbeir convenience to 
carry and to take. I do not believe 
any one who will o*e them occasion
ally will ever contract malaria and 
chills.”

n Oh as. Lrtcond.
“ w Port Allen, La.

25c per box.

Sensible women say much by leav-

l  Department th e  World's Fair Way—Cotton Belt 
Route operating fast through trains, 
carrying Magnificent new equipment 
on convenient schedules to the Louisi
ana Purchase KxpositMU, SL Louis. 
For coplea of onr handsomely Illustrat
ed World's Fair Folder containing an 
Indexed map of the Exposition Grounds 
aad th* City at >L Louis, and for fall 
Information regarding rates and sched
ules to the World's Greatest Fair, ask 
aay Cotton Balt man, or address A. 8. 
Wagner, Tynv. Pass. Agt., Waco; D. 
M. Morgan, Trav. Pass. Agt., Port

Some people are more happily born 
than others. The turbulent soul, wh* 
must strive and strive, will gag credit 
lot th* brave battle. lag the vital things unsaid



o f bleak region* in ascribed to 
the fact that many thousand 
years ago the sun ball slipped 
from the hands of its keepers, 
descended too near the earth; 
and, before being recaptured, 
scorched those parts with which 
it came in contact.—Booklovcr'a

A il kinds of Shelf and Light Hardware, Hcgh, Rakes, Etc,

weald give a good sum for a 
demijohn of the stuff that would 
leave a twelve-year taste in the 
mouth.— Washington Post.

1 1  Bvll and Coed Influence.
Two Scotchmen emigrated in 

the early days to Oalifotais. 
Bach thosght to take. with him

No Spoony Buxines*.
For Chilis, Malaria and Bllliousne** 

Cheatham’* Laxative Tablets are oer- 
talnly vary flue. No bad effect* as
with quinine. Then they are ao con
venient; ska carry them in the pocket 
and bo spoon is ns ossuary. They are
aa idea) remedy. 25c pdr box.

,Cieo. Westlake.

J. 6, C A M P

d l ) E  N T  I  S T
Office pt the Vendome Hotel 

Portal#*, - N. M. .

President Roosevelt was formerly
0 »  You Want Ths Earth

“ The Karth”  is a sew illustrated, 
monthly journal, published by tbe 
Hunts Fe. Tells the truth about tbe 
Great Houtbwest sod California—tbe 
truth is good enough- Frequent arti
cles describing you part of tbe country. 
Contain* loiter* writteu by formers,

notified o f bis meant nomination on 
tbe 27lb while at home oa Sagamore 
Hill, by Joseph G. Cannon, speaker ef 1 
tbe house of representatives. About 1 
125 of his old time Mend* present. 
A fter tbe notlflestloa speech Presi
dent Roosevelt made sn appropriate 
response.

memorial of his beloved 
ry. Tbe one of them, so

Scotland,

Dr. PEARCE X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Druggist, /
Office in Drug Store. *v Porte!

.* r i m w
Notice for Publication. 

Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 
at Clayton, New Mexico, July 21, 1804.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of hie claim, and that said proof 
will bo made before the U. 8. Court 
Commissioner at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on September 6, 1804. 
vis:

John Bridges, Texioo, New Mexioo, 
for tho lot* 3 and 4 and 1C <8 W  Jsec 
SI twp 2 N range 3ft K.

He name* the following witneMea to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx:

Pate McDaniel and Dora McDaniel, 
both of Portales, New Mexioo, ▼. A . 
H ill and Maggie H ill, both of Texioo. 
New Mexico.

Edward W. Fox; Register, 
jnl 30 sep 3

enthuastic lover of 
took with him a thistle, the nat
ional emblem. The other took a 
small swarm of honey bees. 
Yeans have passed away. The 
Pacific Coast is, on the one hand, 
cursed with the Scotch thistle, 
which tbe farmers find impos
sible to exterminate; on the 
other hand, the forests and fields 
are fragrant and laden with the 
sweetness of honey, which has 
been and is still, one of ibe 
blessings of the western slope of 
the Rocky Mountains. Even so 
does every Christian carry with 
him some thistle plucked from 
the old man, or honey from the 
new man, according ns be makes 
choice for God. How precious 
is our influence; how we should 
watch and guard it.—The Work-

HENDR1X fir N IX O N
ATTOH NCYO-AT-LAWm  receipt! of railroads. 

m  these sources alone the 
i t  nxpccta to realise 1600,000 
aually. The experiment will 
watched with interest.

Sunday So bool at tan o'clock. Our 
Sunday School aacaw to get bettor 
•very Sunday. Be sure and oome to 
our Sunday School thl* Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., aubjoct ‘ Th e 
Overoomer*." Bpworth League at
8:30 p. m., and preaching St 8.-00 p. m. 

Make Thee an A rk ."

ia 25 cents a year; worth double. Hand 
50 cents, (coin or stamps), with names 
and addresses of five eastern friends; 
we will mall "The Karth”  to them and 
to you for six months. W rite today to, 
"The Karth,”  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. III.

Portales,•object
are so anxious for the people to oome 
to ohuroh. By God's help, we will 
make tbe greatest effort in our power 
to Interest all who will come to our 
church this Sunday.

J. H. Mkamk.h, Pastor.

Notice.
United States Land Office,
Koewell, N. M., June 23, 1804.

Notice is hereby given that Town
ship 8, South of Range 17 East, N. M. 
Mer., In the Lincoln Forest Reserve, 
baa been surveyed, and that the plat 
thereof will be filed In this office on 
August 15, 1804, and on and after said 
date we will be prepared to receive 
application* for entry of any lands in 
said township which are excepted by 
the President’* proclamation creating 
the Lincoln Forest Reserve, i f  filed 
within the statutory period.

Howard L kland , Register.
David  L. Geykr , Receiver.

beotptbing ia the Tnotfi thb 
Week that he had ever aeen since 
ft had been published. Of course 
we “ swelled up” as Urge as $ 
certain fnt man we know, and 
could scarcely wait to ask what 
it was; He remarked that it was 
g pound of butter his wife had 
wrapped up it it. We then 
“ shrank up" until we could have 
“ drapped"iato a bored well had 
it not bran for our big feet, 
Really, It  was a ‘‘butter” joke 
than we at first thought.

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back oi

Pearce fir Dobbs* Drug Store
Pertain.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH

Washington E. Lindsey,
ATTORNEY,

U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds for

PR8BEYTKHIAN
Fall In line with the ohuroh going 

crowd. A  Chicago paper says:
W h in  p k p u  s a y  that tbe church 

hae lost lie bold upon tbe men of 
strong mind and character their at
tention might be called to the fact 
which is by no means unique nor Iso
lated that at the uelebratlon of the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper at 
one of tbe Preebjrteriaa churches the 
other day in Washington, D.C., the 
elementa were passed by two admirals 
of the navy, a general of the army, 
two justices of the Supreme Court and 
a former Secretary of Slate. Such a 
scene must have been Impressive to 
anybody but a thimble-brained bigot 
who cannot see the majesty and 
strength In a Gospel which speaks 
words of authority and hope and enl
ace to the greatest minds of tne world. 
—Tbe Ram's Horn.

They arc All Pleased.
"By experience I have found your 

Hunt’s I,igbltiing Oil to be a great 
pain and sprain reliever. I  am very 
mueb pleased with it . "  C. C. Cook, 

Halletsvillc Tex

Commenilfi} Hotel
..............^ ---------

FRBD CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mer.

35 and 50c bottles.Whether it is best for the pub- 
lie to be dependeat upon a few 
large concern* for it* supplies of 
the necessities of life is a ques
tion which is begnning to sttract 
serious attention. The present 
or highly organised condition of 
important industries, as meat 
packing, food canning, coal min
ing, etc., may be the outcome of 
American genius and concentra
tion of capital, and so long as 
the machine runs smoothly, 
there may not be much reason 
for complaint. But tbe present 
strike of the butchers and the 
consequent stoppage of supplies, 
calls attention to the fact that 
there should be local supplies St 
hand for the public. Cattle may 
be raised in every state in the 
Union; with a little extra indus
try every owner of a plot of 
ground might raise his own veg
etables. Possibly the extreme of 
combines and trusts has been 
reached, and hereafter the indi
vidual will become more inde
pendent.

H. E. No. 4588.

Notice for. Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Clayton, New Mexico, July ft, 
1804.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ho* filed notice 
of hi* intention to make final proof in 
support of hi* claim, and that *aid proof 
will-be made before U. 8. Court Cum- 
mlMioner, at hi* office in Tucutucarl, 
N e» Mexico, on Auguni 20, 1804, vli: 

George H. Medford of Portales, N. M. 
for the N W  4. of Hee. 35, Twp 6 N, 
R 33 E.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Kidney J. Boykin, George It. Ander
son, John H. Lewis, all of Portales, N. 
M., and John DeOlwaria. of Bovina, 
Texas.

Edward W. Fox,
jut 15 aug 20 Register

Extray Notice.
Elida, New Mexioo, June IS, 1804.
Before me personally appeared John 

W. Anthony, and being duly *worn, 
upon oath, myi he ha* now in hi* po*- 
session one black horse, branded B F 
on left shoulder; white face and left 
hind foot white; about 154 hand* high; 
8 yean old. Also that said animal ha* 
been on and about hi* premises for 30 
days and that he has made diligent In
quiry throughout the neighborhood 
sod ha* been unable to aaceataln the 
ownership, and doe* not know to whom 
the animal belong*; also further states 
that he in a homebolder in Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico.

Jo h n  W. A nth o ny .

Hubacribed aud sworn to before me, 
tbit 13th day of Jane, 1804.

M. L. Moody. J. P., 
Precinct No. 2.

Porfirio Dias has just bran re- 
elected. president of tl̂ p United
States of Mexico for. tbe sixth 
tine, sad Ramos Corral was 
choses "vice-president with him. 
Dias If ora of the greatest men 
(kh  age has produced, and the 
stable government which Mexico 
enjoys today has really been his 
work and creation. He is aging 
tapidly, however, and it is be-

Commercial
SI day, Meal 25c T T . i  j  

Lodging 25c r i O l v l
Special rate by the week. Best
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Maud Stirk, Prop, TIM ES 50c a Year
Subject a. m. "A  Great Lawgiver 

Pleading hl» font Cnee." Evening 
"W hat la tbe quickest and surest way 
of teating the teaching of Jesus."

Tbe pastor will he away during tbe 
month of

lieved that he will, soon retire 
from tbe active duties of his of
fice tearing the vice-president a 
clear field, except to keep super
visory authority over the admin-

KNK5H T *  FRANKLIN 

Real estate h i) ll*e M  Ip i t i  *
Abstracts of Title

J. A . F A IR L Y

File l a n c e ,  Real [s ta le  and 
S iw eyor, Noierj Public.

Office In rear of Bank of Portales

August.
Jo h n  MEEKER, I ’astortetrsttee. HU arrangement wil 

no doubt, judging by the ctrcum- 
of vast benefit to BAPTIST

H. A. (OVINCITON, Pastor
stances, prove 
the steter Republic in the south.

During tbe it progress of the 
Democratic Convention at St. 
Louis it was telegraphed all over 
the oonntry: "The gold plank 
goes out." This was considered 
a triampb for Brysa. That old 
Democratic politician from New  
York Hill, smiled when he 
ugvrad to let the gold plank 
slide. He knew his nominee. 
After the nomination was made, 
Judge Parker coolly informed 
the deteggtes at tbe Convention 
that be was a gold man. They 
•ouM take ‘ him with tha* plwab, 
or they could go without him. 
After all Mr. Bryan was outwitt
ed. It U  at tcasttamusing poli
tics.

STOP AMD THINK lEstray Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, (
County of Roosevelt, )
— t f.  M. Franklin being duly *worn, on 
hi* oath *ay*. that he i* a resident* 
homeholder in Precinct No. 3, of *aid 
County and Territory above named, 
and that he ha* now in his possession 
two head of atock to-wlt: One gray 
mare about 6-yeare-old, 144 hands high 
branded U C on foft shoulder: one 
blue roan horoe 10 or 12 years old, 14 
hand*high, branded Z <  on right thigh. 
Both of *aid animal* are gentle, broke 
and bare been around affiant'* hotne- 
*teod about three mouth*; that affiant 
ha* made Inquiry in said Precinct to 
ascertain the ownership of aaid ani- 

, m il, mul bo* been unable to find the 
owner thereof, and doe* not know to 
whom said animals beloug.

W. M. Fr a n k l in .
-----ftahBrtl h h n t  awvrmmTWffiiy me'

thin the 8th day of July, A. D., 1804, 
at Texico, Roosevelt county, New 
Mexioo. A aron Rausdale, j. p .

[meal.) Precinct No 3.
jul 15 aug 20

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I .and Office 

xt Roswell, New Mexico, July 
11, 1904.
Notice i» hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof In sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. H. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, No* 
Mexico, on August 23, 1004, vlx:

John D. Kirnmel, upon Homestead 
application No. 4315, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 7, T. 1 8., It. S3 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove tit* WinTnuobs' residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Jarvis Stockton, of Stockton, N. M., 
James T. Holmes, of Floyd, N. M., 
Archie D. Green and Ward B. Green, 
of Bethel, N. M.

................... Ho w ard  L e la n d ,
jul W aug 20 Register

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

TH E  SOUTHERN K A N S A S  R Y , OF TEXAS.

ia the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
points beyond, and

TH E  PECOS V A L L E Y  U N B S
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecoa Valley, jratly reputed to
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas & Pacific Ry. for EM Paso
and all points in Old Mexico. -------------: • ; ' T ~

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with thO 
Port Worth A Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for paaaengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your irianda in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseckerW rates to the Paqhaodle and Plscon r 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecoo 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free bjr application 
to this office. DON A. SW EET,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo* Tekt

W e all think we know what’* best 
For other folk* lo do.

And that the world, in everything, 
Hhould follow our view;

And U is strange, yet it is true,
No matter where you go,

You find that folk* are noisiest 
Over what they do not know.

The barrel that Is full of wine 
Scarcely makes a sound.

But tbe one that'* full of nothing 
I* beard the region round;

And all shallow brooks are fueey,
In their journey to the sea.

While deeper stream* ere noiseless,

It was often said in the past 
elections that the Repuplicans 
would not have won out had it 
not been for Hanna, his influence, 
his management, and his money. 
Frankly, he was a great leader, 
a shrewd financier and a man In their force and majroty

In obeervlng our neighbors, too,
We find the quiet man 

W ill bring to bear more real force 
Than he who h itm en WOT.

And that the silent bull dog, though 
He never gives much "lip ,"

It always there for business, and 
is "m ighty" hard to whip.

cesaful career, but we are now in 
a campaign without the aid of 
that grand leader, whose name 
goes down in the history of the 
Republican party as one who 
seldom misjudged or made an 
error and who nearly always 
held the winning hand. This 
campaign gives to the party a 
chance to show what can be done 
on merit. It will not be long 
until tbs battle will bt over and 
it will again give renewed con
fidence and stability to the busi
ness world to know thr.t for an
other four years the govetnment- 
al affairs will be in tha hand of 
the Republican party and pros
perity will reign throughout the 
entire country.

The Fifth Annual Re-unfoo; held at 
Cosy ao City, Texas, July Jrtih to M b , 
was a <wee—i, as all previous one* have 
l>eea. Tbe attaadSooe was, large, the 
attrooitaos and entertain meat* wore 
gaud sod varied, and the crowd order
ly. Everybody «nm t4  to W there for 
O good time and were certainly having 
It. Than  were ot> fakes nor skin 
gsma*, aud everything » »  os reprw 
eeMpA Tha speakers were there as 
sdvulsssl sad tbs program was car
ried OUt almost lo the lettor; even the 
remarkable uagro, Pickett, who jumps

J. B. Jones ha* opened his photo gal
lery in the corner building one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
(  all on him. Marlin

HON POWER SMGAKLCXSl

FOR B iG  G AM EEstray Notice.
To Whom it May Concern;
Be it known that I, A. B. Large, of 

the County of Roosevelt, Territory of 
New Mexidb, “that (here is now and 
have been running about my premises, 
three Tolls* and one-half east of the 
town of Portales, one gray mare with 
a mule colt. Tbe mare is about six 
years old and about 14 hands high, 
branded thus — 1 on left jaw. One 
two year old mule about 134 hands 
high, brown, with blotch brand on 
right thigh, and club foot on right 
hindleg. I am a resident home-holder 
In the above oounty of this Territory. 
This mare it gentle, and has been 
about my premises twenty days or 
more nnd 1 have made diligent inquiry 
about the settlement to ascertain tbe 
ownership of said estray auimals and 
hare becn  ̂unable to ascertain such 
ownership'and do not know to whom 
the same belong.

A. B. L arue.
8worn to before me this the 5th day 

Of Jtfly, 1894,
C. VY. MoRRle, J .P .

Precinct No. I.

Elide Notes
W . te. Vlvins returned a few day* 

ago from Texas with his family.

Mrs. Cordett died here Friday morn
ing lbs 22nd. and wa* interred in tbe 
family cemetarv, on Saturday follow
ing. Funeral services were conducted 
by Her. II. A. Hall.

D. J. Howard, a farmer who lives 
five miles east of here, went to Roe- 
well Friday. Mr. Howard has 7* 
acres in mllo maize that is headed out 
and will be ready for harvest in a few 
days.

Mr. Foagan, of Alabama, with his 
family, who ha* been visiting his 
father-in-law, W. P. Graham, left for 
his home tbe 2ftth.

Tbe Baptist will begin a series of 
meetings here Thursday night, which 
will hold over the 5th Sunday.

Crops are fine and we will make 
good feed erops without any more rain.

Rev. Wood, evangelist, filled his 
regular appointment here on Sunday.

R. M. Oliva, who has been away for 
several months, returned home an the 
26th.

Tbe barbecue that was to be hers on 
July 28th box been postponed until 
August 18th. Comedown Mr. Editor 
and join in with us for a good time.

W. A. R«ik has just oompleted a 
well shout 25 miles west of this place 
for a sheepman. Many have been of 
the opinion he oonld not got water on 
hie rsneh, but, to his surprise he got 
an Inexhaustible supply. ;

Territorial Officers.

M A Otero .. 
IH  Vaughn 
w G Sargent 
Librarian.... .

............... Treasurer
.................. Auditor
..... LafaycU Emmett
........ .......Secretary
Delegate in Congress

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from l ’e- 

cos to Amarillo;
Amarillo ...................................... 3,(115
Pecos........................................ ...2,581
Roswell ........................................ 3,570
South Spring*........................  .3,500
Hagerman.............................   3,500
Palermo ......................................  2,882
Guadalupe .......................   2,844
Riverton..... ....... 2,713
Lucerne......................................... 2,508
Portales.....................................  .3,500
Canyon City..............   3,575
Hereford ......................   ...3,525
Bovina .........................   3,500
Carlsbad .................   3.200

Strange Myths of Tibetan,
The Tibetans have numberless 

strange myths, one, the most 
curious, pertaining to tbe sun, 
moon and stars. The sun is be
lieved to be an immense ball of 
yak-meat and fat, whereon tbe 
apirits of departed ancestors are 
supposed to feast, the light being 
cauoed by its bested condition. 
Tbe stars are portions of an im
mense feast which, dropping to 
earth, give birth to animals for 
the sustenance of suffering hu
manity,. The moon is a lesser 
ball of similar texture as the 
son. in use while the targar one 
is being replenished for tha mor- 
rotr. When smt or moon fmils to 
appear in cloudy days and nights 
it means that the deities are 
undergoing a period of fasting

Our Clubbing Offer
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imex and Herat-Weekly Globe

Democrat................................ 81.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Re

public.....................   91.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Dal

las News,. 91.10
Tbe T imes and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm..................... f  .96
Now, there lx no excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
when your choice of tbe above can be 
had at the price mentioned. W e will 
remit every Monday for theta papers, 
•o eome in to me us oa Saturday, gat 
a receipt and go home happy.

i here is a fare* of men aow 
ployed in the Hagerman or- 
ud thinning the apples on the 
os. They are picking off four 
flea hundred bushels per day 
1 an high aa seven bushels 
re hcra taken- off some single 
a .  Thk thinner* will be em- 
T f * r  several weeks. The 
knot contain* Olxty thousand 
m and cover* seyen hundred

Eastward leave* Portales
Ar. Texioo.............. ..........
Ar. Bovina.... (dinner).,.
Ar. Here toil!...............
Ar.Canyou City........
Arrive* at Amarillo at ..Sam Wah CUI1ESE UlilORf

All Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby’s 

Portales.

Westward
Leave* Portaie* 
Ar* El id* ............
Ar. Eioeweli ....
Ar. Carlehad 
Arrive* Pecoa..,

1 hereby ounounee myself ass
didata fer Jonties of fftaee mt P pm  
No. 1, subject to th# aOUonof tho
pie.

R L  P in n a

in tbe 
M r will 
kaserer

barbershop 
Give him a share of you work,

Maps of New Mexico

PATENTS


